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‘al-miš#k#b#î ballêlôt# biqqaš#tî ’#t# še’#h#b##h
nap##šî biqqaš#tîw w#l#’ m#s##’t#îw

1 By night on my bed I
sought him whom my soul
loveth: I sought him, but I
found him not.

’#qûm#h nn#’ wa’#sôb##b##h b##‘îr bašš#w#qîm
ûb##r#h##b#ôt# ’#b#aq#š#h ’#t# še’#h#b##h nap##šî
biqqaš#tîw w#l#’ m#s##’t#îw

2 I will rise now, and go
about the city in the streets,
and in the broad ways I will
seek him whom my soul
loveth: I sought him, but I
found him not.

m#s##’ûnî hašš#m#rîm hass#b##b#îm b#‘îr ’#t#
še’#h#b##h nap##šî r#’ît#em

3 The watchmen that go
about the city found me: to
whom I said, Saw ye him
whom my soul loveth?

kim#‘at# še‘#b#ar#tî m#hem ‘ad# šemm#s##’t#î ’#t#
še’#h#b##h nap##šî ’#h#az#tîw w#l#’ ’ar#pennû
‘ad#-šeh#b#ê’t#îw ’el-bêt# ’immî w#’el-h#ed#er
hôr#t#î

4 It was but a little that I
passed from them, but I
found him whom my soul
loveth: I held him, and
would not let him go, until I
had brought him into my
mother's house, and into the
chamber of her that
conceived me.

hiš#ba‘#tî ’et##k#em b#nôt# y#rûš#laim bis##b##’ôt#
’ô b#’ay#lôt# ha###d#eh ’im-t#‘îrû w#’im-t#‘ôr#rû
’et#-h#’ah#b##h ‘ad# šetteh##p#s#

5 I charge you, O ye
daughters of Jerusalem, by
the roes, and by the hinds of
the field, that ye stir not up,
nor awake my love, till he
please.

mî z#’t# ‘#l#h min-hammid##b#r k#t#îm#rôt# ‘#š#n
m#qut#t#eret# môr ûl#b#ôn#h mikk#l ’ab##qat# rôk##l

6 Who is this that cometh
out of the wilderness like
pillars of smoke, perfumed
with myrrh and
frankincense, with all
powders of the merchant?

hinn#h mit#t##t#ô šelliš#l#m#h šiššîm gibb#rîm
s#b#îb# l#hh miggibb#rê yi##r#’#l

7 Behold his bed, which is
Solomon's; threescore
valiant men are about it, of
the valiant of Israel.

kull#m ’#h#uzê h#ereb# m#lumm#d#ê mil#h##m#h ’îš
h#ar#bô ‘al-y#r#k#ô mippah#ad# ballêlôt#

8 They all hold swords,
being expert in war: every
man hath his sword upon
his thigh because of fear in
the night.

’appir#yôn ‘###h lô hammelek# š#l#m#h m#‘#s#ê
hall#b##nôn

9 King Solomon made
himself a chariot of the
wood of Lebanon.

‘ammûd##yw ‘###h k#esep# r#p#îd##t#ô z#h#b#
mer#k#b#ô ’ar#g#m#n tôk#ô r#s#ûp# ’ah#b##h
mibb#nôt# y#rûš#l#im

10 He made the pillars
thereof of silver, the bottom
thereof of gold, the covering
of it of purple, the midst
thereof being paved with
love, for the daughters of
Jerusalem.

s##’eyn#h ûr#’eyn#h b#nôt# s#iyyôn bammelek#
š#l#m#h b#‘#t##r#h še‘it#t##r#h-llô ’immô b#yôm
h##t#unn#t#ô ûb##yôm #im#h#at# libbô

11 Go forth, O ye daughters
of Zion, and behold king
Solomon with the crown
wherewith his mother
crowned him in the day of
his espousals, and in the day
of the gladness of his heart.
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